CLIENT IDENTIFIER
This two-step checklist will take just three minutes to complete and is to help you identify potential
clients for the Clinic@Home system of care.
Case Manager: _____________________________________________________Client Initials: _______________________ Date:____________________________
STEP 1: CONFIRM ELIGIBILITY
Checking this box indicates your client is eligible for Clinic@Home to be completely covered by the waiver.

Client is a MN Medicaid participant enrolled in any one of the following waiver
programs: CADI, DD, BI, EW, AC, CAC (including the CDCS program).
STEP 2: SUPPORT EVALUATION CHECKLIST
Check all that apply.

Client desires and needs more assistance to be able to continue living independently in
the community.
Client could benefit from collaboration and organization of community and care team
supports.
Client has difficulty managing his or her own healthcare.
Client experiences transportation challenges that create barriers to accessing needed
services and care.
Client has some challenges with medication pick-up/delivery, organization/dispensing or
overall adherence.
Client recently visited an urgent care facility, emergency room or was hospitalized.
Client has felt isolated due to fear and anxiety associated with public and social settings.

REFER A CLIENT
Based on this checklist,
if you feel your client is
eligible, please call
888.562.1235 or visit
www.healthemed.com
to make a referral for
services.

Client has struggled with mental and behavioral health.
Client feels disconnected with parts of the healthcare system due to prior negative
experiences.
Client manages one or more chronic conditions and could benefit from the support of
remote monitoring in the home.
Client could benefit from regular access to scheduled telemedicine services with
ongoing home-based training and support.
Case managers and care team members, including myself, would benefit from regular
updates on client’s stability in their home.
If you checked three or more boxes in the Support Evaluation Checklist, our experience
indicates your client is very likely to benefit from having the Clinic@Home system of care
installed in their home.
NOTES

About HealtheMed
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Minnesota. Its first-of-its kind Clinic@Home care service platform enables Minnesota Medicaid waivered clients to get
better access to health care in their homes through its hybrid telemedicine platform. Clinic@Home helps case managers
and care team members stay better connected with their clients and deliver effective care more efficiently.
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